Whirld Sports would like to congratulate you on your purchase of the SCABBARD for Disc Golf™.
The SCABBARD is designed to securely carry your SCEPTER Disc Golf Caddie™ as well as a full size golf
umbrella. Your SCEPTER will snap in and out from the top while your umbrella slides in and out from the side.
The SCABBARD is built to provide years of service. It is vinyl coated to protect your golf bag and will not
scratch your SCEPTER.

To set-up your Disc Golf Bag with the SCABBARD, follow these easy steps.

Remove discs and liner

Insert Scabbard as shown

Put liner back in bag

Being light weight was an important design consideration, but this also means that you may have to periodically
tune your SCABBARD. In the event you somehow bend it, the SCABBARD can be easily re-tuned to assure
optimal performance. Please log on to www.whirldsports.com and click on the Whirld News tab to view the
video on how to properly re-tune your SCABBARD for Disc Golf™.
The SCACCARD for Disc Golf™ carries a 6 month limited warranty. Due to the recent introduction of the
product, this warranty may be lengthened without notice to the consumer.
The product you’ve invested in is American made and was built to provide years of service. Please contact us at
support@whirldsports.com if the product fails for any reasons. If it is determined that the failure is due to a
manufacturing defect and we are contacted within the warranty period, Whirld Sports will repair or replace it; at
our discretion. Whirld Sports will not assume replacement responsibilities if it deems that the damage is a result
of misuse or abuse of the product.
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